Letters to the Editor
Preference is given to letters commenting on contributions published recently in the JRSM. They should not exceed400 words and should be typed double-spaced. 'Sciences' basic to psychiatry Teaching nutrition to medical students Sir, The editorial by Professor Watson and the Report of the Forum on Food and Health <March 1988 JRSM, p 125 and p 176) both show how the ancient patterns of thought change slowly, although Armstrong, in the same issue (p 161) mentions Sedgewick on ergotism. Some medical practitioners find patients with myalgic encephalomyelitis improve on a yeast free regimen and nystatin may wonder if fungi cause disease in the immune dysregulated person and hope students are taught about nutrition. The benefit of local academic departments of nutrition and the newly endowed chairs of Human Nutrition at Leeds and St Bartholomew's Hospital may in time alert psychiatrists to the effect of food intake on the Psyche. The study on abnormal intestinal absorption and schizophrenia found why some benefit from a gluten free diet.', Further support comes from a report on zinc deficiency in children with dyslexia'', Also, the study sponsored by Larkhall Laboratories reported on the BBC QED programme chaired by Professor A. Clare showed the effect of vitamin and mineral supplementation on intelligence of a sample of schoolchildren''.
Those doctors who feel a good mixed diet should provide adequate protection should read Cannon on the relationship between the multinational food manufacturers and government advisory bodies to understand why the people in the United Kingdom are the 'worst fed in the European Community", Education of future doctors, nurses and administrators is essential to reverse this. Sir, It may be true that spectacular new diseases lead to panic but, historically, the most important feature of sexually transmitted diseases (STD's) has been their failure to modify public behaviour, a matter of some significance for AIDS control. In his letter (June 1988JRSM, P 370), Dr Ross' comparison with syphilis is even more apt than he implies: whether or not it produced panic in 1492 it was, by the 19th century, as menacing and effectively incurable as is AIDS, far more widespread, far more infectious, and a leading contributor to the load on both general and psychiatric medicine which most of us alive today underestimate. If it did not produce immunodeficient death, syphilis produced gummas, aneurisms, Charcot's joints, general paralysis and tabes dorsalis which mercurials could mitigate rather as AZT appears to mitigate AIDS but does not usually cure. In the face of this disfiguring and disabling spectrum of disease, public behaviour remained persistently reckless -how reckless we can judge from the list of talented celebrities who died of the disease. 'Panic', in fact, can really only be used to qualify the intermittent legislative attempts to control syphilis -by licensing, inspection and incarceration of prostitutes, and later by premarital testing (still in force in the USA). In Britain, especially, there was the same undertone of near-satisfaction that irregular behaviour carried a penalty which has occasionally surfaced over AIDS. It was this, perhaps, which restrained the one effective public health measure prior to penicillin -the introduction of crude genital antiseptics, which postdated the discovery of organic arsenicals and was forced on us by the First World War. What would have happened to STDs if these antiseptics had been energetically pursued and encouraged among civilians in peacetime we can only guess -in troops, they were extremely effective. Neither fear of fatal disease nor moral education made much impression on the syphilization ofheterosexual populations, and the pressure was removed by the eventual widespread use of the new antibiotics. A treatment for, or an immunization against, HIV would have the same effect, leaving us with the non-lethal STDs -herpes, HPV, chlamydiasis and so on -as a continuing public health problem. AIDS may in the event do a great deal for virology, as syphilis did for the idea of chemotherapy, but if we keep our present priorities it will do very little for the overall STD problem and, in a 'one world' situation, new STDs can be expected to appear at regular intervals to repeat the cycle, while old ones acquire drug resistance. Not so a determined attempt to produce effective genital antiseptics and make their use, with or without barrier methods, at least as general as contraception now is. Our present policy rather suggests that we fear AIDS but covertly value STDs, and are not too anxious to see sexual relations made safe for fear that irregular sexual behaviour might benefit: this was said openly during the First World War, rarely today -though the Ministry of Education has just pulped 25 000 educational packs dealing with AIDS on moral grounds. Moreover, so far as I am aware, research on genital antisepsis is still not being given priority funding. If it were successful, one can forecast the problems which would attend its mention in schools. One might even wish that panic -or at least alarm -might reach a level high enough to overcome dogmatic prejudice. A COMFORT
Cranbrook Kent
Eye care and the medical student Sir, Unfortunately Professor Maurer does not seem to have grasped the essential point that we were describing observations within defined populations. He seems to imply that a temporal relationship was considered but we merely pointed out that, at one time, those who perforated tended to smoke more than a control population. That is all. Blood 1980; 55:824-34 Firstly, the teaching of simple ocular and orbital anatomy is essential as many people find great difficulty in appreciating three dimensional structures. An initial clear understanding of the different spatial relationships involved makes life so much easier when it comes to dealing with pathology.
Secondly,I would say that once the basics have been quickly dealt with, the more practical instruction there is the better. That means plenty of opportunities to use an ophthalmoscope and handling external ocular structures such as eyelids. Students should be encouraged to examine both normal and unhealthy eyes. One ofthe major problemsin many is overcoming the 'fear of eyes', and useful information is much more likely to be retained if the student feels at ease in the first place.
Thirdly, I feel that some time should definitely be spent with an optician who can give straightforward information at a reasonable level on the use of glasses and contact lenses in the normal population. They can also show how easy it is to provide an effective screening service for ocular disease with very little extra effort. Also, it enables the student to see how a most important aspect of the general ophthalmological service works.
. ' A practical attitude with strong attention to baSICS will be both more attractive to medical students and more informative than the rote learning of differential diagnoses. It does, of course, place a further burden on hard pressed clinicians, but the e~~ntual outco~e should pay dividends with fewer trivial referrals In the future.
DR TREW

Hypothermia-induced thrombocytopenia
Sir, Vella and colleagues (April 1988 JRSM, p 228) reported 2 patients with thrombocytopenia associated with hypothermia. These authors claim their report is the first of thrombocytopenia in age-related hypothermia. They may have the record for age but they are not the first to report col~induced t~om bocytopenia. O'Brien et al. 1 described 3 patients presenting with low platelet counts due to c~ld. One of them was recurrent. The importance of their report is that they found normal megakaryocyte numbers.in the bone marrow at the time of the thrombocytopenia, and that the platelet counts rose to normal as the patients regained a normal body temperature. They also observed that erythropoiesis was reduced and abnormal with ring sideroblasts in the marrow. As they reported, it is not only the elderly who suffer hypothermia and thrombocytopenia. I have myself seen a 59-year-oldpatient with cold induced thrombocytopenia, associated with normal megakaryocyte numbers in the bone marrow, who recovered With warming only to become cold again and relapse while in hospital under observation.
. . Platelet function, as measured by the m vwo template bleeding time, is also impaired by hypothermia (not associated with cardiopulmonary bypass) in the presence of a normal platelet count'', Perhaps the most surprising part of the report by Vella et al., was the implication that serious curiosity could be satisfied by textbooks. J F BURMAN Department of Haematology, Brompton Hospital, London
